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Woel el’s Dental Anatomy is primarily intended as a study 
guide  or dental students, dental hygiene students, dental 
assistants, and dental laboratory technicians as they master 
the details o  tooth morphology and their use ulness in the 
dental o ce. T e book provides dental and dental hygiene 
students with basic knowledge required when answering 
dental anatomy questions on the national board examina-
tions, but it goes well beyond by discussing the application 
o  tooth morphology and terminology as it relates to the 
practice o  dentistry. Five chapters provide an introductory 
overview to periodontics, endodontics, occlusion, restor-
ative dentistry, and  orensic dentistry. T e book with its 
Power Point lecture slides and test items  or teachers and its 
many learning exercises was designed  or instructors o  den-
tal anatomy courses as a teaching manual during lectures, 
discussion periods, and laboratory sessions, as well as during 
early clinical experiences. It is also use ul as a re erence in 
the dental o ce.

n eW in  Th iS ed iTio n
Over 120 new color illustrations were added in this edition, 
especially in the  rst six chapters where unique traits o  each 
type o  each tooth are best learned by visualizing multiple 
examples o  teeth  rom di erent views. Further, to  acilitate 
learning, many existing illustrations were reorganized and 
improved by adding new labels, arrows, color highlights, and 
tooth numbers.

Chapters that provide the introduction to the specialty 
areas o  dentistry were updated to include the most cur-
rent terminology and new topics including the description 
o  healthy tissues surrounding dental implants. T e chapter 
on  orensic dentistry was expanded to include more current 
examples o  the relevance o   orensic dentistry. Further, sev-
eral new examples o  anomalies were added, as well as several 
new anatomical structures o  the head including the location 
and clinical relevance o  paranasal sinuses.

Finally, the authors developed numerous critical think-
ing exercises that require the learner to search the Internet 
 or speci c images and answer questions that serve to expand 
the learner’s appreciation o  topics covered within the book.

bo o k FeaTu ReS
T e book is organized into three parts. Part I, Comparative 
Tooth Anatomy, includes six chapters. T e  rst chapter 
begins with an introduction to terminology and concepts 
related to tooth morphology that provides the  oundation  or 
the next  our chapters on adult tooth traits. In these chapters, 
the authors present similarities and di erences using draw-
ings, photographs, and many summary tables. Primary teeth 
and their eruption patterns are discussed in Chapter 6.

Part II, Application of Tooth Anatomy in D ental 
Practice, has seven chapters. T e  rst two chapters include 
a discussion o  roots o  the adult teeth related to the exter-
nal sur aces and supporting tissues involved in periodontal 
therapy and the internal anatomy o  the roots involved in 
endodontic therapy. Other chapters include a contempo-
rary overview o  ideal occlusion, operative and restorative 
dentistry, and  orensic dentistry. Finally, there is an exten-
sive discussion about many commonly encountered dental 
anomalies as well as a chapter designed to help students 
draw, carve, and sketch teeth.

Part III, Anatomical Structures of the Or al Cavity, 
includes two chapters. One chapter presents the relationship 
o  the teeth to landmarks o  the skull, the temporomandibu-
lar joints, and the muscles, nerves, blood supply, and lymph 
drainage associated with the oral cavity. T e other chapter 
includes a description o  normal oral structures observed 
during a head and neck cancer screening examination and 
shows sites  or injections  or local anesthetic relative to the 
underlying nerve locations.

Each chapter includes methods designed to help you, the 
reader, master the content, and put it to practice immediately.

• Topic list: Each chapter begins with a list o  topics 
presented in the same order as the sections within that 
chapter.

• Learning objectives: In each chapter, learning objectives 
are presented to help you appreciate what you can expect 
to learn as you read and that you can re erence a er you 
study to ensure that you have mastered the speci ed 
knowledge and skills.

• New terms: As each new term is encountered  or the  rst 
time, it is highlighted in bold print and is de ned within 
the text at that time, o en with re erences to  gures, 
diagrams, and tables to improve understanding. T e bold 
print is help ul when searching  or important terms that 
are listed alphabetically in the index at the end o  the book.

• Glossary: New in this edition is an extensive glossary 
providing brie  de nitions o  all important terms 
presented in this edition. However, many terms in 
dentistry are best appreciated by re erring to illustrations 
or photographs  or a complete understanding.  erms in 
the index include the page where you can  nd the term 
(in bold) along with its de nition, and o en, a re erence 
to an associated illustration  or the best learning.

• Pronunciations: New terms that may be di cult to 
pronounce have phonetic suggestions placed within 
brackets [like this] immediately a er the word is  rst 
encountered.

• Review questions with answers: Many chapters or 
sections end with a series o  review questions to test the 
learner’s mastery o  the objectives. T ese questions, in 
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Preface to the Ninth Editionviii

many cases, cover concepts similar to those included on 
past dental and dental hygiene national examinations. 
For the convenience o  quick and convenient  eedback, 
the answers are presented immediately  ollowing the 
questions.

• Learning exercises: Most chapters include a number 
o  learning exercises. T ese exercises are presented 
at intervals where the authors  eel an active learning 
experience would be help ul  or you to understand and/
or apply the topic. T ese exercises may suggest that 
you examine extracted teeth or tooth models, or skulls 
(or skull models), or per orm speci c sel - or partner 
examinations. New in this edition are many guided 
searches on the Internet designed to expose the learner 
to many examples o  concepts discussed in that chapter. 
More advanced exercises (as in Chapter 13) provide 
methods  or drawing and sketching teeth, and carving 
teeth  rom wax, thus helping you to become intimately 
 amiliar with tooth shape and terminology.

• Summary tables: T roughout the text, the authors have 
included numerous tables to summarize the many  acts 
presented within the text. T ese tables are help ul when 
reviewing the highlights o  content  ound within each 
section.

• Original illustrations and drawings: For complete 
understanding and clinical application o  each topic, the 
authors have included a variety o  photographs, 
illustrations, and original colorized drawings selected and 
designed to illustrate key points and improve learning. 
Over 120 new color illustrations have been added to this 
edition. Also, on  companion Web site, there is an 
image bank  or instructors containing all o  the 
illustrations and drawings in the text that can be used 
when lecturing.

• Appendix of comparative dental anatomy: T is text’s 
unique Appendix is designed to help the learner visualize 
the many tooth similarities and di erences that are o en 
di cult to understand with words alone. Each adult tooth 
class is re erenced on two separate appendix pages. T e 
 rst page includes traits (each trait is identi ed with a 
di erent letter) that are common to all teeth within that 
class. T e second page is devoted to the di erences (each 
identi ed with a letter) between the types o  teeth within 
each class and di erences between teeth in each arch. In 
addition, two appendix pages illustrate the unique 
characteristics o  anterior and posterior primary teeth. 
T e layout on these pages makes it easy to compare the 
di erences between teeth because views o  each tooth 
type are lined up on the same page next to other teeth in 
that class. As each tooth characteristic is described within 
the chapters on tooth morphology (Chapters 1 to 6), 
re erence is  requently made to the illustrated 
representation o  that characteristic on an appendix page 
as  ollows: T e word “Appendix” is  ollowed by the page 
number and letter denoting items being discussed (e.g., 
“Appendix 1a” re ers you to the Appendix, page 1, item 
“a”). T e authors recommend that you copy each 

Appendix page ( ront and back sides) or print out these 
pages  rom the online source  provided  or this 
book, and place them in a separate loose-lea  notebook to 
 acilitate study and minimize page turns as you read 
chapters two through six. When used in this  ashion, 
these pages provide you with increased convenience 
(since  ewer page turns are required when re erencing all 
o  the tooth characteristics within each chapter), easier 
learning (since the complex terminology used to describe 
each characteristic is best learned by visualizing that 
characteristic and comparing it to other similar teeth), 
and a separate study guide (since all lettered traits  or each 
type o  tooth are described on the back o  each appendix 
page).

• Research data: T is text is unique since it includes 
both original and reviewed research  ndings based 
on the study o  thousands o  teeth, casts, and mouths. 
In ormation on crown and root dimensions was obtained 
 rom measurements o  a convenient sample o  4572 teeth 
extracted by Ohio dentists and studied by Dr. Julian 
Woel el and his dental hygiene students at T e Ohio 
State University between 1974 and 1979. T e data  rom 
these studies are presented throughout the text by using 
superscript letters like this (dataA) that re er to the data 
listed by letters at the end o  the chapters. For example, the 
text states that a mesial marginal groove is a distinguishing 
characteristic o  the maxillary  rst premolar,A and at the 
end o  the chapter under A, you are told that this occurred 
in 97% o  the 600 premolars studied, which means that, on 
the average, 3% may not have this groove, whereas only 
37% o  maxillary second premolars are likely to have this 
groove.

Su GGeSTio n S Fo R STu d yin G TeeTh
Spend time thinking about and comprehending each new 
concept as you read. A er all, you are learning the “ oreign” 
language o  dental anatomy that you will be using  or the rest 
o  your pro essional lives. Have  un looking at teeth as though 
you were a tooth detective.  ake notes, sketch di erent views 
o  each tooth, and take advantage o  all learning exercises, 
re erences to  gures, and the appendix. Ask questions until 
your curiosity is satis ed. T e authors hope this book will 
stimulate your interest and involvement in the wonder ul 
and  ascinating  eld o  dentistry and that you will consider 
this book to be a worthwhile addition to your library even 
a er your  ormal education is complete.

As you begin learning the characteristics that di eren-
tiate each type o  tooth as described in Part I, you need to 
be aware o  the considerable variation in tooth morphology 
that can occur  rom one person to the next. Keep in mind 
that tooth sizes and characteristics cited within the text do 
not apply to all patients’ teeth but are based on average sizes 
or particular morphology occurring with the greatest  re-
quency. Observe the similarities and di erences between 
each type o  tooth by comparing the many photos o  teeth 
included in this book.
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Since a picture is worth a thousand words, it is very 
important that you re er to all  gures whenever they are re -
erenced in order to maximize learning. In most cases, impor-
tant traits are emphasized or clari ed in the  illustration 
legends, so read the legends as you study each  gure. Also, 
try covering the labels on each illustration in order to test 
yoursel  on the terms you are learning. Be sure to test your 
knowledge by participating in all learning exercises, and 
answer all test items included in each chapter to make sure 
you do not need to review the material be ore proceeding. 
When studying each table, try to list as many traits as you can 
 or each tooth and see how many traits you have not remem-
bered. Finally, it is imperative that you re er to the Appendix 
items as they are discussed to make sure that you can visual-
ize each trait that is being discussed, and later, review the 
traits listed on the back o  each appendix page to assure that 
you understand each concept. I  a description o  a trait is not 
clear, turn the page over in order to visualize the trait. A er 
studying each chapter, re er back to the objectives presented 
at the beginning o  the chapter and ask yoursel  i  you have 
mastered each one. As you become  amiliar with the many 
similarities and di erences o  tooth morphology, you can 
later apply your knowledge during patient treatment, evalu-
ation, and education.

As you read the description o  tooth morphology, it 
would be ideal to use a dental explorer on an actual tooth or 
model to “ eel” the contours being described since you will 
eventually be required to evaluate, reproduce, and/or clean 
the sur aces o  these tooth contours with speci c dental 
instruments. T e best resource  or learning about teeth is a 
collection o  as many intact extracted teeth as you are able 
to acquire. A dentist, i  presented with a quart jar o  bleach, 
will remember his or her own student days and will probably 
be glad to put extracted teeth in the jar. Do not expect these 
teeth to be clean or sorted out; sorting is your job. While 
handling these teeth, it is critical to  ollow the guidelines for 
infection control presented here:

Gu id el in eS Fo R STeRil izin G a n d  
STu d yin G exTRa c Ted  TeeTh
Using protective gloves and a mask, tooth specimens should 
be scraped clean with a kni e. Soaking  or several hours in 

hydrogen peroxide be ore scraping is help ul. A er scrap-
ing to remove hard deposits and so  tissue, tooth specimens 
should be  urther cleansed by soaking  or 20 minutes in 
4 ounces o  household bleach containing 2 tablespoons o  
Calgon (a water so ener).  eeth can then be placed in water 
(in a beaker covered with tin  oil) to be autoclaved  or 40 
minutes at 121°C and 15 psi (Pantera E, Schuster G. J Dent 
Ed 1990;54(5):284). Once prepared, teeth should be kept 
moist, either by soaking in water or, as suggested by Dr. Kim 
Loos, DDS, by soaking in 25% glycerin and 75% water (par-
entsplace.com, February 28, 2001).

a d d iTio n a l  ReSo u Rc eS
Woelfel’s Dental Anatomy includes additional resources  or 
both instructors and students that are available on the book’s 
companion Web site at http://thePoint.lww.com/Scheid9e

i str  t r R s  r  s

Approved adopting instructors will be given access to the  ol-
lowing additional resources:

• PowerPoint Presentations
• Interactive image bank with the option o  displaying 

images with or without labels
•  est Generator
• Answers to end-o -chapter Critical T inking Questions

St    t R s  r  s

Students who have purchased Woelfel’s Dental Anatomy have 
access to the  ollowing additional resources:

• Image labeling exercises
• Interactive image bank with the option o  displaying 

images with or without labels
• PowerPoint Presentations

In addition, purchasers o  the text can access the search-
able Full  ext Online by going to the Woelfel’s Dental Anatomy 
Web site at http://thePoint.lww.com/Scheid9e

See the inside  ront cover o  this text  or more details, 
including the passcode you will need to gain access to the 
Web site.
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1
PART

Comparative 
Tooth Anatomy

The six chapters in this part o  

the book provide a detailed 

description o  each type o  tooth 

in an adult and in a child.
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3

The background terminology and tooth morphology concepts presented in this chapter are  divided into 10 sections 
as  ollows:

 I.  Na  ing tee th  based  n  l ca ti n  with in the  
n  r a l, c  p le te  hu an  dentiti n
A. Complete primary dentition
B. Complete permanent dentition

 II.  T  th  identif ca ti n  syste  s: Unive rsa l, W rld  
Denta l Fede ra ti n  (In te rna ti na l), and Pa l e r 
Nu be ring Syste  s

 III.  Ter in l gy used t  describe  the tissues    a  
t  th (and def niti n    anat  ic cr wn and r  t)

 IV.  In tr ducti n  t  the  pe ri d  n tiu   (and 
de f niti n     clinica l cr wn and r  t)

 V. Te r in  l gy used t  de f ne  t  th  sur aces
A. Terms that identi y outer sur aces (toward the 

cheeks or lips) o  anterior versus posterior teeth
B. Terms that identi y inner sur aces (toward the 

tongue) o  maxillary versus mandibular teeth
C. Terms that di  erentiate biting sur aces o  anterior 

versus posterior teeth
D. Terms that di  erentiate approximating sur aces o  

teeth
E. Terms to denote tooth sur ace junctions or 

dimensions

F. Divisions (thirds) o  the crown or root ( or 
purposes o  description)

G. Root-to-crown ratio

 VI.  Te r in  l gy used t  describe  the    rph  l gy 
   a  t  th
A. Morphology o  an anatomic crown
B. External morphology o  the anatomic root
C. Cervical line (cementoenamel junction or CEJ) 

curvature
D. Relative size

 VII.  Te r in  l gy re la ted t  the  idea l t  th  
a lign ent    tee th in  denta l a rches
A. Midroot axis line and tooth alignment
B. Crest o  curvature (height o  contour) on the  acial 

and lingual sur ace
C. Contact areas (or proximal crests o  curvature)
D. Embrasure spaces

VIII.  Idea l  cclusi n : in te r (be tween) a rch  
re la ti nship    tee th

 IX. T  th  deve l p  ent  r   l bes

 X.  In te resting va ria ti ns in  ani a l tee th  c  pa red 
t  hu  an  tee th  using denta l   r u lae

C

H

A

P

T

E

R

 

1 Basic Terminology  or 
Understanding Tooth 
Morphology

This chapter is designed to prepare the learner to per orm the  ollowing:

• Based on location in the normal, complete primary 
dentition, name all 20 teeth by arch, quadrant, type 
(when applicable), and class.

• Based on location in the normal, complete permanent 
dentition, name all 32 teeth by arch, quadrant, type 
(when applicable), and class.

Ob j e c t i v e s

(Continued )
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PART 1 ■  Comparative Tooth Anatomy4

Just as you need to learn a new vocabulary be ore you can 
speak a  oreign language, you need to learn a new vocabulary 
be ore you can begin to understand the “ oreign language” 
o  dental anatomy. T ere ore, you need to understand each 
new word de ned in this introductory chapter (highlighted 
in bold) in order to be able to discuss and appreciate the 
numerous traits that di erentiate each type o  tooth that are 
presented in the next  ve chapters. Without this understand-
ing, you can neither understand others nor make yoursel  

understood when discussing teeth. Do you comprehend 
what is meant when someone says “In ideal class I occlusion, 
the mesiobuccal cusp o  the maxillary  rst molar occludes 
with the mesiobuccal groove o  the mandibular  rst molar”? 
I  not, study each term in this chapter, care ully analyze each 
 gure when it is re erenced, per orm all o  the learning exer-
cises, and answer each study question. T en you should be 
able to comprehend and picture exactly what was said in that 
statement.

• Use the Universal Numbering System to identi y 
permanent and primary teeth.

• Use the Palmer and International Tooth Numbering 
Systems to identi y teeth, and “translate” them to the 
Universal System.

• Identi y and describe the supportive structures o  the 
teeth (periodontium).

• Identi y and describe the  our tissues o  a tooth and 
their location, mineral content, and  unction.

• Di  erentiate an anatomic crown and root  rom a 
clinical crown and root.

• Name each tooth sur ace on anterior and posterior 
teeth.

• From all views, divide a tooth crown and root into 
thirds and label each third.

• De ne terms used to describe a speci c dimension o  
a tooth.

• Describe and identi y (by name) common tooth 
rounded elevations, ridges, depressions, and grooves 
 or each type o  tooth.

• Describe and recognize the parts o  a root.
• Describe and identi y the attributes o  ideal tooth 

alignment and embrasure spaces relative to other 
teeth within the arch, including the cusp or incisal 
edge position relative to the tooth’s midroot axis line 
(proximal views), location o  crests o  curvature and 
proximal contacts ( acial or lingual views), and relative 
sizes o  embrasure spaces ( acial, lingual, or occlusal/
incisal views).

• Describe and identi y the ideal interarch relationship o  
teeth in class I occlusion, especially the relationship o  
 rst molars and canines.

• Identi y the number o  developmental lobes that  orm 
each tooth, and recognize the anatomic landmarks o  a 
tooth that  orm  rom these lobes.

 SECTION I  Na mINg  TEETh  Ba SEd  ON LOCaTION w ITh IN Th E NOr ma L, 
COmpLETE h u ma N d ENTITION

T is section is designed to introduce you to terms used when 
naming teeth based on their normal location in the mouth. All 
o  the teeth in the mouth together are re erred to as our denti-
tion [den  ISH un]. Humans have two sets o  teeth through-
out li e: one during childhood, called the primary dentition, 
and one that will hope ully last throughout adulthood, called 
the permanent (also known as secondary) dentition.

T e teeth in the upper jawbones (called the maxillae [mak 
SIL ee]) collectively  orm an arch shape known as the maxillary 
[MACK si lair ee] arch, and those teeth in the lower jawbone 
(called the mandible) collectively  orm the mandibular [man 
DIB yoo ler] arch. Each arch can  urther be divided into the le  
and right halves, also known as le  and right quadrants since 
each quadrant contains one  ourth o  all teeth in that dentition.

a .  COmpLETE pr Ima r y d ENTITION
T ere are 20 teeth in the complete primary dentition (shown 
in Fig. 1-1). T ere are ten in the upper (maxillary) arch and 
ten in the lower (mandibular) arch. T e complete primary 

dentition has  ve teeth in each quadrant. T e primary teeth 
in each quadrant are  urther divided into three classes based 
on their unique shape and  unction during chewing. Incisors 
[in SI zerz] are shaped to incise and cut o  pieces o   ood, 
canines are shaped to pierce and hold on to  ood, and molars 
are shaped to grind  ood. Starting on either side o  the arch 
midline, that is, the demarcation between the right and le 
quadrants, the two  ront teeth in each quadrant o  the pri-
mary dentition are incisors,  ollowed by one canine, and 
then two molars.

 wo classes o  primary teeth, incisors and molars, con-
tain more than one tooth per quadrant and are subdivided 
into types within each class. Each type can be de ned by its 
normal location within the complete quadrant. T e type o  
primary incisor closest to the arch midline separating the 
right and le  quadrants is called a central incisor. T e type 
o  incisor next to, or lateral to, the central incisor is called a 
lateral incisor. Next in each quadrant is a canine,  ollowed 
by two types o  molars: a ἀrst molar behind the canine and 
then a second molar (Fig. 1-1).
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CHAPTER 1 ■  Basic Terminology  or Understanding Tooth Morphology 5

T e primary dentition is also called the deciduous [de 
SIDJ oo us] dentition, re erring to the  act that all o  these 
teeth are eventually shed (like a deciduous tree loses its 
leaves), being replaced by teeth o  the permanent dentition. 
T e mixed dentition is the term used to describe the denti-
tion where there is a mix o  secondary and primary teeth 
visible in the mouth at the same time, during that time a er 
permanent teeth have begun to replace primary teeth, but 
be ore all primary teeth have been lost.

B.  COmpLETE pEr ma NENT d ENTITION
T e complete permanent (or secondary) dentition is pres-
ent in the adult. It is composed o  32 teeth: 16 in the upper 
maxillary arch and 16 in the lower mandibular arch (shown 
in Fig. 1-2). T e permanent dentition has eight teeth in each 
quadrant, which are divided into four classes: incisors that 
incise  ood; canines that pierce and hold  ood; premolars, 
a new class  or permanent teeth shaped to chew  ood; and 
molars, also shaped to chew  ood. Based on location, the 
two permanent  ront teeth in each quadrant are incisors,  ol-
lowed by one canine, then two premolars, and  nally three 
molars.

T e classes o  permanent teeth containing more than one 
tooth per quadrant (namely, incisors, premolars, and molars) 
are subdivided into types within each class. Each type can be 
identi ed by its normal location within the quadrant. As in 
the primary dentition, the permanent incisor closest to the 
midline between the right and the le  quadrants is called a 
central incisor; the incisor next to, or lateral to, the central 
incisor is called a lateral incisor. Next in the arch is a canine, 
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 FIg u r E 1-1.  Maxillary and mandibular pri a ry dentition. The midline o  each arch is denoted by a 
line between the right and le t central incisors.

Using either models o  the complete primary dentition or 
Figure 1-1 while covering up the labels, identi y each primary 
tooth based on its location in the arch. Include, in order, 
the dentiti n  (primary), a rch  (maxillary or mandibular), 
quadrant (right or le t), type  (i  applicable), and cla ss. 
For example, the tooth next to the midline in the lower le t 
quadrant would be identi ed as the primary mandibular le t 
central incisor.

LEARN ING EXERCISE
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PART 1 ■  Comparative Tooth Anatomy6

 ollowed by a ἀrst premolar, and then a second premolar. 
Continuing around toward the back in each quadrant are 
three molars: a  rst molar, a second molar, and  nally a third 
molar (sometimes re erred to as a wisdom tooth).

In summary, when comparing the teeth in primary and 
permanent dentitions, be sure to notice the di erences. 
Although central incisors and lateral incisors and canines 
are similarly positioned in both dentitions, permanent 
 dentitions have a new class o  teeth called premolars, which 
are located between permanent canines and  permanent 
molars. Premolars erupt into the spaces le  where the 
 primary molars were located earlier in li e. Also, there are 
three permanent molars in each quadrant, whereas there 
are only two primary molars in each quadrant. T ese three 
permanent molars erupt behind the premolars where no pri-
mary teeth were previously located.

T ere are two other terms used to categorize or distin-
guish groups o  teeth by their location: anterior and  posterior 

teeth. Anterior teeth are those teeth in the  ront o  the 
mouth, speci cally, the incisors and the canines. Posterior 
teeth are those in the back o  the mouth, speci cally, the pre-
molars and the molars.
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 FIg u r E 1-2.  Maxillary and mandibular pe r anent dentition. The midline o  each arch is denoted by a line between the right and le t 
central incisors.

Using either models o  the complete permanent dentition 
or Figure 1-2 while covering up the labels, identi y 
each permanent tooth based on its location in the arch. 
To identi y each tooth accurately, include, in order, the 
dentiti n  (permanent), a rch (maxillary or mandibular), 
quadrant (right or le t), type  (i  applicable), and the cla ss. 
For example, the last adult tooth in the lower right quadrant 
is correctly identi ed as the permanent mandibular right 
third molar.

LEARN ING EXERCISE
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CHAPTER 1 ■  Basic Terminology  or Understanding Tooth Morphology 7

T ese questions were designed to help you con rm that you 
understand the terms and concepts presented in this section. 
Select the one best answer.

1. How many teeth are present in one quadrant o  a 
complete adult (permanent) dentition?
a. 5
b. 8
c. 10
d. 20
e. 32

2. What class o  teeth is present in the permanent dentition 
that is NO  present in the primary dentition?
a. Incisors
b. Canines
c. Premolars
d. Molars

3. In a permanent dentition, the   h tooth  rom the midline 
is a
a. Canine
b. Premolar
c. Molar
d. Incisor

4. T e posterior teeth in the permanent dentition include 
which o  the  ollowing?
a. Premolars only
b. Molars only
c. Premolars and molars only
d. Canines, premolars, and molars

5. Which permanent tooth erupts into the space previously 
held by the primary second molar?
a. First molar
b. Second molar
c. First premolar
d. Second premolar

6. How many teeth are present in one arch o  the adult 
dentition?
a. 5
b. 8
c. 10
d. 12
e. 16

7. How many teeth are present in one arch o  the primary 
dentition?
a. 5
b. 8
c. 10
d. 16
e. 20

8. How many incisors are present in the complete adult 
dentition?
a. 2
b. 4
c. 6
d. 8
e. 12

9. How many molars are present in the primary dentition?
a. 2
b. 4
c. 8
d. 10
e. 1

10. How many molars are present in each arch o  the adult 
dentition?
a. 2
b. 3
c. 6
d. 8
e. 12

11. What is the  ourth tooth  rom the midline in the primary 
dentition?
a. Canine
b. First premolar
c. Second premolar
d. First molar
e. Second molar

aNSwErS: 1–b; 2–c; 3–b; 4–c; 5–d; 6–e; 7–c; 8–d; 9–c; 10–c; 11–d

r Ev IEw  Q u e s t i  n s
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PART 1 ■  Comparative Tooth Anatomy8

Documenting patient treatment with accurate dental records 
is an important task in any dental practice.  o do so expedi-
tiously, it is necessary to adopt a code or numbering system 
 or teeth. Otherwise,  or each tooth being charted, one must 
record the dentition, arch, side, type (i  applicable), and class. 
For example, describing a permanent maxillary right second 
molar requires  ve words, but it can be simpli ed by using 
the Universal Numbering System, identi ying this same 
tooth with the number 2 (only one number).

T e Universal Numbering System was  rst suggested 
by Parreidt in 1882 and o cially adopted by the American 
Dental Association in 1975. It is accepted by third-party pro-
viders in the United States and is endorsed by the American 
Society o  Forensic Odontology. Basically, the Universal 
Numbering System uses numbers 1 through 32  or the 32 
teeth in the permanent dentition, starting with 1  or the 

maxillary right third molar, going around the arch to the 
maxillary le  third molar as 16; dropping down on the same 
side, the le  mandibular third molar becomes 17, and then 
the numbers increase around the lower arch to 32, which is 
the lower right third molar. T is numbering system is used 
 or each permanent tooth in the illustration in Figure 1-3 and 
seen in the mouth in Figure 1-4.

For the 20 teeth in the primary dentition, 20 letters o  
the alphabet are used  rom A through T. T e letter A repre-
sents the maxillary right second molar, sequentially around 
the arch and through the alphabet to J  or the maxillary le 
second molar, then dropping down on the same side to K 
 or the mandibular le  second molar, and then clockwise 
around the lower arch to    or the mandibular right second 
molar. T is system is used to identi y each primary tooth in 
Figure 1-5 and in the mouth in Figure 1-6.
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 FIg u r E 1-3.  The numbers 1 through 32 on the permanent teeth identi y each tooth using the Unive rsa l Nu be ring Syste  , which is 
commonly used  or record keeping in the United States and used in this book.

 
SECTION II

  TOOTh  Id ENTIFICaTION SySTEmS: u NIvEr Sa L, w Or Ld  
d ENTa L FEd Er aTION (INTEr NaTIONa L), a Nd  pa LmEr  
Nu mBEr INg  SySTEmS
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CHAPTER 1 ■  Basic Terminology  or Understanding Tooth Morphology 9

876543

9 10 11 12 1314

25 24 23 22 21 20 19
2627282930

  FIg u r E 1-4.  In the mouth o  an adult, the permanent teeth that 
are visible are numbered using the Universal Nu bering Syste  .
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 FIg u r E 1-5.  The letters A to T on the primary teeth identi y each tooth using the Unive rsa l Syste  , which is commonly used  or 
record keeping in the United States.

T ere are also two other numbering systems: the World 
Dental Federation (International) System used in other 
countries and the Palmer  ooth Notation System. T e World 
Dental Federation notation (also known as the Federation 
Dentaire Internationale or FDI System) uses two digits  or 
each permanent or primary tooth. T e ἀrst digit denotes a 
speci c quadrant (right or le ), arch (maxillary or mandibu-
lar), and dentition (permanent or primary) as  ollows:

PERMANENT DENTITION
1 = Permanent dentition, maxillary, right quadrant
2 = Permanent dentition, maxillary, le  quadrant
3 = Permanent dentition, mandibular, le  quadrant
4 = Permanent dentition, mandibular, right quadrant
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PART 1 ■  Comparative Tooth Anatomy10

PRIMARY DENTITION
5 = Primary dentition, maxillary, right quadrant
6 = Primary dentition, maxillary, le  quadrant
7 = Primary dentition, mandibular, le  quadrant
8 = Primary dentition, mandibular, right quadrant

T e second digit denotes the tooth position in each 
quadrant relative to the midline,  rom closest to the mid-
line to   arthest away. T ere ore, in the permanent dentition 
with 8 teeth in each quadrant, 1 is a central incisor clos-
est to the midline, 2 is a lateral incisor, 3 is a canine, and 
so  orth through 8, the permanent third molar,  arthest 
 rom the midline. In the primary dentition with only 5 
teeth in each quadrant, the number 1 represents the tooth 
closest to the midline or the primary central incisor, and 
the number 5 represents the tooth  arthest  rom the mid-
line or the primary second molar. In summary, each adult 
quadrant is numbered 1 through 4 and each adult tooth 
within that quadrant is numbered 1 to 8 (Fig. 1-7), while 

each primary quadrant is numbered 5 to 8 and each tooth 
within that quadrant is numbered 1 to 5 (Fig. 1-8). (Using 
this system, tooth numbers within the range 11 through 48 
represent permanent teeth, whereas tooth numbers within 
the range 51 through 85 represent primary teeth.)  o cite 
an example, 45 is a permanent mandibular right second 
premolar since the  rst digit, 4, indicates the mandibular 
right quadrant in the permanent dentition, and the second 
digit, 5, indicates the   h tooth  rom the midline in that 
quadrant, namely, the second premolar. Using this number-
ing system  or the primary dentition, tooth 63 is a primary 
maxillary le  canine since the  rst digit, 6, indicates maxil-
lary le  quadrant in the primary  dentition, and the  second 
digit, 3, indicates the third tooth  rom the midline, namely, 
the canine.  o cite another example, 51 is a primary max-
illary right central incisor since the  rst digit, 5, indicates 
the maxillary right quadrant  or a primary tooth, and the 
second digit, 1, indicates the  rst tooth  rom the  midline 
in that quadrant, namely, the  central incisor. Finally, i  the 
Universal number  or a tooth was 32, the World Dental 
Federation number would be 48. I  the Universal letter  or a 
primary tooth was A, the World Dental Federation number 
would be 55. All tooth numbers and letters using both sys-
tems are shown in Table 1-1.

T e Palmer Notation System is used by many ortho-
dontists and other practitioners especially in the United 
Kingdom. It utilizes  our di erent bracket shapes ( , , , 
and ) to denote each o  the  our quadrants. T e speci c 
bracket surrounds a number (or letter), which denotes the 
speci c tooth within that quadrant. T e speci c brackets 
are designed to represent each o  the  our quadrants o  the 
dentition, as i  you were  acing the patient as seen in 
Figure 1-7.

 is upper right quadrant.
 is upper le  quadrant.
 is lower right quadrant.
 is lower le  quadrant.

Upper le ft
quadrant #2

654321

1123
45

2 3 4 5
6

1234

Upper right
quadrant #1

Lower le ft
quadrant #3

Lower right
quadrant #4

 FIg u r E 1-7.  Two methods are shown  or denoting each quadrant 
in the permanent dentition. The Pa l e r Syste   uses a di  erent 
“bracket” shape  or each quadrant as you  ace the person, whereas the 
FDI Internati nal Syste   uses the numbers 1 through 4 to denote 
each adult quadrant. The numbers on each tooth denote the method 
 or identi ying teeth within each quadrant beginning at the midline with 
number 1  or the central incisors, number 2  or lateral incisors, etc.

1 1 2 323

4 3 2 1 1 2 3

Upper le ft
quadrant #6

Upper right
quadrant #5

Lower le ft
quadrant #7

Lower right
quadrant #8

  FIg u r E 1-8.  When identi ying each primary tooth using the 
W rld Denta l Federa ti n  or FDI In te rna ti na l Syste  , each 
quadrant is numbered 5 through 8 as indicated, and each tooth 
within that quadrant is identi ed using numbers 1 though 5 with 
number 1  or the central incisors, number 2  or lateral incisors, etc.

E F G HDC

S R Q P O N M

  FIg u r E 1-6.  In the mouth o  a child, the primary teeth that are 
visible are identi ed using letters as used in the Universa l Syste  .
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CHAPTER 1 ■  Basic Terminology  or Understanding Tooth Morphology 11

  Ta BLE 1-1  m jo  Toot  I entif c tion S ste s

UNIVERSAL PALm ER No TATIo N INTERNATIo NAL (FDI)

To o TH RIGHT LEFT RIGHT LEFT RIGHT LEFT

P

R

I

m

A

R

Y

 

D

E

N

T

I

T

I

o

N

m

A

X

I

L

L

A

R

Y

 

 

T

E

E

T

H

Central incisor E F  A  A 51 61
Lateral incisor D G  B  B 52 62
Canine C H  C  C 53 63
First molar B I  D  D 54 64
Second molar A J  E  E 55 65

m

A

N

D

I

B

U

L

A

R

 

T

E

E

T

H

Central incisor P O  A  A 81 71
Lateral incisor Q N  B  B 82 72
Canine R M  C  C 83 73
First molar S L  D  D 84 74
Second molar T K  E  E 85 75

P

E

R

m

A

N

E

N

T

 

D

E

N

T

I

T

I

o

N

m

A

X

I

L

L

A

R

Y

 

 

T

E

E

T

H

Central incisor 8 9  1  1 11 21
Lateral incisor 7 10  2  2 12 22
Canine 6 11  3  3 13 23
First premolar 5 12  4  4 14 24
Second premolar 4 13  5  5 15 25
First molar 3 14  6  6 16 26
Second molar 2 15  7  7 17 27
Third molar 1 16  8  8 18 28

m

A

N

D

I

B

U

L

A

R

 

 

T

E

E

T

H

Central incisor 25 24  1  1 41 31
Lateral incisor 26 23  2  2 42 32
Canine 27 22  3  3 43 33
First premolar 28 21  4  3 44 34
Second premolar 29 20  5  5 45 35
First molar 30 19  6  6 46 36
Second molar 31 18  7  7 47 37
Third molar 32 17  8  8 48 38

A A B CBC

D C B A A B C

Upper le ft
bracke t shape

Upper right
bracke t shape

Lower le ft
bracke t shape

Lower right
bracke t shape

  FIg u r E 1-9.  When identi ying each primary tooth using the Pal er 
Syste  , each quadrant is denoted by bracket shapes as indicated, 
and each tooth within that quadrant is identi ed using letters A though 
B with letter A  or the central incisors, letter B  or lateral incisors, etc.

 number or letters  or key teeth, possibly the central incisors 
(numbers 8, 9, 24, and 25) or the  rst molars (numbers 3, 
14, 19, and 30).

T e permanent tooth in each quadrant is numbered 
 rom 1 (nearest to the arch midline) to 8 ( arthest  rom the 
midline) as in the International System.  o record a speci c 
tooth, place the correct number o  the tooth in that quadrant 
within the bracket shape that identi es the correct quadrant 
(Fig. 1-7). For example, the lower le  central incisor would 
be 1 , the lower le  second premolar would be 5 , and the 
upper right canine would be 3 . For primary teeth, the same 
 our brackets are used to denote the quadrants, but  ve let-
ters o  the alphabet, A through E, represent the primary teeth 
in each quadrant (with A being a central incisor, B a lateral 
incisor, C a canine, etc.) (Fig. 1-9). For example, the primary 
upper right  rst molar would be D. Comparing the Universal 
System with the Palmer System, the permanent maxillary 
right second molar would be tooth 2 using the Universal 
System, but would be 7  using the Palmer System. I  you are 
con used, study  able 1-1 and the  gures that illustrate the 
quadrant brackets.

Unless otherwise stated, the Universal System of 
tooth numbering is used throughout this text.  o master 
the Universal System, it may be help ul to memorize the 
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PART 1 ■  Comparative Tooth Anatomy12

Each tooth is made up o   our tissues: enamel, dentin, cemen-
tum, and pulp. T e  rst three o  these (enamel, dentin, and 
cementum) are relatively hard since they contain consider-
able mineral content, especially calcium (so these tissues can 
also be described as calci ed). Only two o  these tissues are 
normally visible on an intact extracted tooth: enamel and 
cementum. Enamel covers the portion o  the tooth known 
as the anatomic crown, and cementum covers the portion o  
the tooth known as the anatomic root. T e other two tissues 
(dentin and pulp) are usually not visible on an intact tooth. 
Re er to Figure 1-10 while reading about each tissue.

Enamel [ee NAM el] is the relatively white, protective 
external sur ace layer o  the anatomic crown. It is highly 
calci ed or mineralized and is the hardest substance in the 
body. Its mineral content is 95% calcium hydroxyapatite 
(which is calci ed).

Cementum [se MEN tum] is the dull yellow external 
layer o  the anatomic root. T e cementum is very thin, espe-
cially next to the part o  the root where the crown joins with 
the root. Its thickness can be compared to the thickness o  a 
human hair (only 50 to 100 µm thick where 1 µm is one mil-
lionth o  a meter). Cementum is 65% mineralized. (Another 

 SECTION III
  TEr mINOLOg y u SEd  TO d ESCr IBE Th E TISSu ES OF  

a  TOOTh  (a Nd  d EFINITION OF a NaTOmICa L Cr Ow N  
a Nd  r OOT)

r Ev IEw  Q u e s t i  n s  a b  u t  T  t h  N t a t i  n

T ese questions were designed to help you con rm that you 
understand the terms and concepts presented in this section. 
More than one answer may be correct.

1. I  you read an article in a British dental journal that 
re ers to tooth number 48, you would suspect that 
the authors were using the International Numbering 
System. What Universal number (or letter) would they 
be talking about?
a. 25
b. J
c. 30
d.  
e. 32

2. Using the Universal Numbering System, what numbers 
are used to identi y maxillary canines?
a. 6
b. 8
c. 10
d. 11
e. 27

3. I  you read an article in a British dental journal that re ers 
to tooth number 55, you would suspect that the authors 
were using the International Numbering System. What 
Universal number (or letter) would they be talking about?
a. A
b. 5
c. E
d.  
e. 1

4. I  an orthodontist wrote about tooth 5 , what would the 
Universal number be?
a. 3
b. 4
c. 5
d. 12
e. 13

5. What are the Universal numbers o  the permanent 
mandibular  rst molars? 
a. 3
b. 14
c. 19
d. 24
e. 30

6. Fill in the blanks: I  you are re erring to the Universal 
tooth 27, what is its position  rom the midline? 

 What is its arch?  
In which quadrant is it located? 

aNSwErS: 1–e; 2–a, d; 3–a; 4–e; 5–c, e; 6–3rd, mandibular, lower right
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CHAPTER 1 ■  Basic Terminology  or Understanding Tooth Morphology 13

author, Mel , states that the mineral content o  cementum is 
about 50%.) Cementum is about as hard as bone but consid-
erably less hard than enamel.

T e cementoenamel [se MEN toe ehn AM el] junction 
(also called the CEJ or cervical line) is the junction between 
the enamel covering the anatomic crown and the cementum 
covering the anatomic root. T is junction is also known as 
the cervical [SER vi kal] line, denoting that it surrounds the 
neck or cervix [SER viks] o  the tooth.

Dentin [DEN tin] is the hard yellowish tissue underlying 
the enamel and cementum, and makes up the bulk o  the inner 
portion o  each tooth crown and root. It extends outward  rom 
the pulp cavity (located in the center o  the tooth) to the inner 
boundary o  the enamel (covering the crown) or cementum 
(covering the root). Dentin is not normally visible except on a 
dental radiograph, or when the enamel or cementum has been 
worn away, or cut away when preparing a tooth with a bur, or 
destroyed by decay. Mature dentin is composed o  about 70% 
mineralized calcium hydroxyapatite making it less hard (and 
less brittle) than enamel, but harder than cementum.

T e dentinoenamel [DEN tin o ehn AM el] junction is 
the inner sur ace o  the enamel where enamel joins dentin. 
T is junction can be best seen on a radiograph (Fig. 1-11). 
T e cementodentinal [se MEN toe DEN tin al] (or dentino-
cemental) junction is the inner sur ace o  cementum where 
cementum joins dentin. Cementum is so thin that it is di -
 cult to identi y this junction on a radiograph.

Pulp is so , nonmineralized connective tissue contain-
ing a rich supply o  blood vessels and nerves located in the 
cavity or space in the center o  the crown and root called the 
pulp cavity. T e pulp cavity has a coronal portion toward 
the crown called a pulp chamber and a portion within the 
roots called a pulp canal or root canal. T e pulp cavity is 
surrounded by dentin, except at a hole (or holes) near the 
root tip (apex) called an apical [APE i kal] foramen [ o RAY 
men] (plural  oramina [ o RAM i na]). Nerves and blood 
vessels enter the pulp canals through these apical  oramina. 
Like dentin, the pulp is normally not visible, except on a den-
tal radiograph (Fig. 1-11) or on a sectioned tooth. Functions 
o  the dental pulp are as  ollows:

Apica l foramen

Root cana l

Cementum

Dentin

Cementodentina l 
        junction
Pulp chamber

Cementoenamel junction

Enamel

Dentinoenamel junction

Lingua l surface  of crown
A

n

a

t

o

m

i

c

 

C

r

o

w

n

A

n

a

t

o

m

i

c

 

R

o

o

t

 FIg u r E 1-10.  A maxillary anterior tooth 
is sectioned  aciolingually through the 
middle to show the distribution o  the 
t  th  tissues and the shape o  the pulp 
cavity (made up o  pulp chamber and 
root canal). On the right is a close-up o  
the root tip depicting the usual expected 
constriction o  the root canal near the 
apical  oramen. The layer o  cementum 
covering the root o  an actual tooth is 
proportionately much thinner than seen 
in these drawings.

Dentinoenamel junction

Enamel

Dentin

Pulp
Periodonta l ligament
(dark line)
Alveola r bone

 FIg u r E 1-11.  A radiographs (x-ray) shows 
tooth crowns covered with enamel, and the 
tooth roots embedded within the alveolar 
bone. You can distinguish the whiter outer 
ena  e l shape  rom the darker inner dentin . 
The pulp cha  ber in the middle o  the 
tooth is the darkest. The very thin, dark 
pe ri d  nta l liga  ent can also be seen 
between the root and the bone, but the 
cementum is so thin it cannot be seen.
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PART 1 ■  Comparative Tooth Anatomy14

 SECTION Iv   INTr Od u CTION TO Th E pEr IOd ONTIu m (a Nd  d EFINITION 
OF CLINICa L Cr Ow N a Nd  r OOT)

r Ev IEw  Q u e s t i  n s  a b  u t  T  t h  Ti s s u e s

T ese questions were designed to help you con rm that you 
understand the terms and concepts presented in this section. 
More than one answer may be correct.

1. Which tooth junctions are NO  normally visible on a 
handheld intact tooth?
a. Cementoenamel junction
b. Dentinoenamel junction
c. Dentinocemental junction
d. Dentinopulpal junction

2. Which mineralized tissue is the hardest?
a. Cementum
b. Pulp
c. Dentin
d. Enamel
e. Alveolar bone

3. What tissue  orms the outer boundary o  almost all o  a 
pulp chamber?
a. Enamel
b. Dentin
c. Cementum
d. Alveolar bone
e. Periodontal ligament

4. Which o  the  ollowing is (are) NO   unctions o  the 
pulp?
a.  aste sweet and sour
b. Sense pain
c. Provide nutrition to dentin
d. Produce new dentin
e. Produce new enamel

aNSwErS: 1–b, c, d; 2–d; 3–b; 4–a, e

• Formative: Dentin-producing cells (odontoblasts) 
produce dentin throughout the li e o  a tooth. T is 
normally maturing dentin is called secondary dentin.

• Sensory: Nerve endings in the pulp relay the sense o  
pain caused  rom heat, cold, drilling, sweet  oods, decay, 
trauma, or in ection to the brain, so we  eel it. However, 
the nerve  bers in a dental pulp are unable to distinguish 
the cause o  the pain.

• Nutritive: Blood vessels transport nutrients  rom the 
bloodstream to cells o  the pulp and the cells that produce 

dentin (odontoblasts ). Surprisingly, blood being pumped 
into the tooth pulp had passed through the heart only 
6 seconds previously.

• Defensive or protective: Pulp responds to injury or decay 
by  orming reparative dentin (by the odontoblasts).

Some advanced in ormation on the embryology o  tooth 
tissues that had been included in this chapter in previous 
editions is now presented at the end o  the chapter in a sec-
tion called “Advanced  opics.”

T e periodontium [pair ee o DON she um] is de ned as 
the supporting tissues o  the teeth in the mouth, includ-
ing surrounding alveolar bone, the gingiva, the periodontal 
ligament, and the outer, cementum layer o  the tooth roots 
(Fig. 1-12). Alveolar bone is the portion o  the upper (maxil-
lary) or lower (mandibular) bones that surrounds the roots 
o  the teeth. T e gingiva is the part o  the so  tissue in the 
mouth that covers the alveolar bone o  the jaws and is the 
only part o  the periodontium that is visible in a healthy 
mouth. Part o  it is  rmly bound to the underlying alveolar 
bone and is called attached gingiva. T e other part is free 
gingiva (or marginal gingiva), which is a collar o  thin gin-
giva that surrounds each tooth and, in health, adapts to the 
tooth but provides access into the potential space between 
the  ree gingiva and the tooth, which is called a gingival sul-
cus (crevice). T e gingival margin (or  ree gingival margin) 

is the edge o  the gingiva closest to the biting or chewing sur-
 aces o  the teeth (Fig. 1-13).

T e gingival sulcus is not seen visually but can be evalu-
ated with a thin probe (periodontal probe), since it is actually 
a space (or potential space) between the tooth sur ace and the 
narrow unattached cervical collar o   ree gingiva. I  you insert 
a periodontal probe into this sulcus, it should extend only 1 
to 3 mm deep in a healthy person (Fig. 1-14). T e interdental 
(interproximal) papilla [pah PILL ah] (plural is papillae [pa 
PILL ee]) is that part o  the collar o   ree gingiva that extends 
between the teeth. A healthy papilla con orms to the space 
between two teeth (interproximal space), so it is very thin and 
easy to damage near where the adjacent teeth contact. T e 
papilla also has a hidden sulcus where dental f oss can  t once 
it passes between the teeth (Fig. 1-15). T e f oss must curve 
around the tooth to avoid cutting into the interdental papilla.
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CHAPTER 1 ■  Basic Terminology  or Understanding Tooth Morphology 15

Although the term ligament is most o en de ned as 
a tough  brous band o  tissue that connects two bones, a 
periodontal ligament (abbreviated PDL) is a very thin 
ligament that connects a tooth to its surrounding bone. It 
is composed o  many microscopic tissue  bers that attach 
the outer layer o  the tooth root (covered with cementum) 
to the thin layer o  dense alveolar bone surrounding each 
tooth. T e  bers o  the periodontal ligament represented in 
Figure 1-12 are greatly enlarged. T e average  thickness o  a 

healthy  periodontal ligament is only about one to  our times 
thicker than the diameter o  an average healthy human hair.

CLINICAL CROWN AND ROOT: As mentioned pre-
viously, the anatomic crown is that part o  the tooth (in the 
mouth or handheld) normally covered by an enamel layer, 
and the anatomic root is the part o  a tooth covered by 
cementum (recall Fig. 1-10). However, when the tooth is in 
the mouth, the amount o  the tooth that is visible in the oral 
cavity (i.e., not covered with gingiva) is called the clinical 

Attached
gingiva

Gingiva l
margin

Inte rdenta l
papilla

Free  gingiva
over the

potentia l space :
gingiva l sulcus

  FIg u r E 1-13.  Healthy gingiva surrounds each 
tooth  orming a characteristic scallop-shaped 
gingiva l  a rgin. Inte rpr xi a l papillae   ll 
the spaces between most teeth. The a ttached 
gingiva  is the gingiva that is  rmly attached to 
the underlying bone.

Gingiva l sulcus
(a  potentia l space )

Gingiva l margin

Cementum of root

Periodonta l ligament
(much smalle r in the  mouth)

Alveolar bone

Attached g ing iva

Free  g ing iva

 FIg u r E 1-12.  This diagram is a tooth supported within the pe ri d  n tiu  . The periodontium is made 
up o  a lve  la r b  ne , which surrounds the anatomic root; gingiva  (gum tissue), which covers the bone; 
ce  entu  , which covers the tooth root; and the pe ri d  nta l liga  ent, which attaches the cementum o  
the tooth root to the bone.
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PART 1 ■  Comparative Tooth Anatomy16

A B

Clinica l crown
(partia lly e rupted)

 FIg u r E 1-16.  A. On a young adult with healthy 
gingiva, the entire anatomic crown is all that can be 
seen, so the clinica l cr wn is approximately the same 
as the ana t  ic cr wn. B. Since this canine is partially 
erupted, the anatomic crown is only partially exposed, so 
there is a sh rt clinica l cr wn. C. This maxillary molar 
has a very l ng clinica l cr wn since all o  the anatomic 
crown and much o  the anatomic root are exposed due 
to recession o  the gingiva and loss o  bone.

Clinica l
crownAnatomic

crown

C

  FIg u r E 1-14.  A periodontal probe is care ully placed into the 
gingiva l su lcus.

  FIg u r E 1-15.  Dental f oss must adapt around the curved sur ace 
o  each tooth when entering the gingiva l su lcus in order to clean 
the proximal sur ace o  the tooth and avoid damaging the  ree 
gingiva.

crown, and the portion o  the tooth that is not visible since it 
is covered with gingiva is called the clinical root. When the 
gingival margin in a 25-year-old patient with healthy gin-
giva approximately  ollows the curvature o  the cervical line, 
the clinical crown is almost the same as the anatomic crown 
(Fig. 1-16A). However, throughout li e, the gingival margin 
is not always at the level o  the cervical line because o  the 
eruption process. For example, the gingiva on a partially 
erupted tooth o  a 10-year-old covers much o  the enamel 
o  the anatomic crown o  the tooth, resulting in a clinical 
crown (exposed in the mouth) that is much shorter than the 
anatomic crown (Fig. 1-16B). T e clinical root (the part o  
the tooth not visible in the mouth) would be longer than the 
anatomic root, since it includes all o  the anatomic root plus 
the part o  the anatomic crown covered with gingiva.

In contrast, the gingival margin o  an older person may 
exhibit gingival recession, especially a er having  periodontal 

disease or periodontal therapy, exposing more o  the ana-
tomic root. In this case, the clinical crown is longer than the 
anatomic crown since the clinical crown in this mouth con-
sists o  the entire anatomic crown plus the part o  the ana-
tomic root that is exposed (Fig. 1-16C). In this situation, the 
clinical root is shorter than the anatomic root.

Examine the mouths o  several persons o  di  erent ages 
to see i  the cervical line o  each anatomic tooth is visible 
or hidden. As the individual grows older, the location o  
the margin o  the gingiva may recede toward the root 
tip (apically) because o  periodontal disease or injury. O  
course, the location o  the cervical line on the tooth remains 
the same. In other words, the distinction between the 
anatomic crown and root does not change over a li etime.

LEARN ING EXERCISE
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